FamilySearch Catalog Scavenger Hunt Part II
1. What does the FamilySearch Catalog abbreviation S.l. mean? (Hint: ask Google where to
find FamilySearch catalog abbreviations.)
Places Search
2. How many entries are there for cemetery records in Philadelphia, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania?
a. What are the film numbers for the items that have cemetery records for Jewish
cemeteries in Philadelphia?
i. Are any of these items available at local libraries here in Pensacola?
3. Do a Place Search for Ontario in the "Place" field. The Place Search Results screen
should list several places with the name Ontario in them. Some will be a province/state,
some will be a county, and some will be a town/township. You can tell which is which by
their position in the line. If Ontario is first on the line it is a province (or state). If Ontario
is second on the line it is a county. If Ontario is the third phrase on the line it is a town or
township. Look at the following list and decide whether each line is for a Province, a
County, or a Town. After each line on the following list write P for Province, C for
County, and T for Town.
a. Ontario
b. California, San Bernardino, Ontario
c. New York, Ontario
d. New York, Wayne, Ontario
e. Ohio, Richland, Ontario
f. Ontario, Ontario
g. Oregon, Malheur, Ontario
h. Pennsylvania, Ontario
i. Illinois, Knox, Ontario Township
4. Using Place Search only, find who wrote the History of Harvey County [Kansas] 18711881?
5. How many vital record indexes are listed for the state of Kentucky?
a. Find the item for marriage indexes of Kentucky for 1973-1995. Add this item to
your Catalog Print List. (Blue button in the top right corner.)
6. Use the Place Search to work your way to the Title Details screen of the entry for Horki
(Drohiczyn), Polesie, Poland. How many images are on this microfilm?
7. How many county histories are listed for Muskingum County, Ohio? (Note: Do NOT use
the word "County" in the search.) Are any of these available online? (Hint: check
WorldCat link.)

8. Using only the Place Search, what is the former name of Dayton, Washington? Which
county is it in?
9. In which county will you find records for individuals who lived before 1809 in the area
now known as Lincoln County, Tennessee?
10. Under what town name are records of Buchach, Alberta catalogued?
11. Find Douglas County, Nevada. On the Place Details screen, how many topics are listed
for Douglas County, Nevada?
a. On the Place Details screen for Douglas, Nevada, click the link Places within
United States, Nevada, Douglas. How many towns are listed in Douglas County,
Nevada?
b. Again on the Place Details screen for Douglas, Nevada, click the link Part of
United States, Nevada. On the Place Details screen for Nevada how many
statewide topics are there related to vital records?
c. Now click the link Places within United States, Nevada. How many counties are
there in Nevada?
12. Use the Place Search to find the Place Details screen for the city of Philadelphia,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. In what year was Philadelphia laid out?
a. Under “See Also” on the Place Details screen, click on Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Manayunk. In what year was Manayunk formed?
b. How many topics are listed for Manayunk?
c. How many titles are listed in the topic Manayunk - Church records? Are any of
these church records viewable online?
d. How many titles are listed in the topic Manayunk - History? Find a history of
Manayunk online.

